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EXPERTS WILL ASSIST I
In advocating a “floral” highway from' 
Sidney to Victoria the Review had in mind 
that the advice and co-operation of experts 
would be necessary in order to la}'' a realj 
foundation for building up this project from! 
year to year m a systematic manner — these to 
meet government officials and jointly devise; 
ways cind means of properly planting and car­
ing for the flowering trees, shrubs, climbing 
roses, etc.
With this idea in mind we have asked the 
assistance of Mr. Warren of the Victoria Peirks 
Board, Mr. Rant of Rockhome Gardens, Mr, 
Layritz of Layritz Nurseries, Prof. Straight of 
the Experimental Station, cind Dr. Newton of 




‘SEEDSAnnual New Year’sDance Is Planned ^ ^ _
ilMTERESTING
9.
the floral highway idea.
The Nertli Saanich Board of' 
Ti'ade met last nig;ht (Tuesday) at | 
the Sidney Hotel with the presi-i 
dent, .A. W. Hollands, in the chair. ; 
Members from the Sidney Bu.si- 
nes.smc‘n’.s .As.soeiation were also 
; in attemlance, on invitation from 
' Mr. Hollands.
The chi(‘f itmn comsidered was 
the bank situation in Sidney cre­
ated by the announcement of the 
Bank of .Montreal lliat it intends: 
eiosinp,' ilu' leeal i'lranch at the end 
■ o! tiii.s month. After consideraiile | 
discussion it was decided to assist | 
.the conimillee of the .'sidney Busi-! 
nessnum’s .As.soeiation working:on i 
. the problem, Major Macdonald and ' 
; .Samuel I’oberts joiniipj this coni-! 
luitlee.
By Review Representative
CAiVGl’lS, Dec. 11.-. . . 'I'he laitiy
Miuto Culf Island.' llospiiai’s 
Lailies’ .-\uxiliary held a meetin,tj 
recently at the home of Mrs. A. 
Scoones.
It wa.s deeiil(-d to hold the an­
nual New Year’s d;uie(‘ on New 
Year's Nivlit. There will he a 
town orehe.stra and iiri/es will li(> 
U'iven for tlu' best muional cos­






rig'ht-of-way for hitrhway pur]K)se.s j -'tto treneral haulin.a'.
biisine.'S umler Hu; name
These gentlemen! other items acted upon were 
have all expressed keen interest in the proposi- ^’"' ''"'tr the (...n.r.
tion and have volunteered to help in any way;and urging: the marine otiieiaLs to
possible. instal a light on the wharf at
■-pi .-i-i 1 . r .1 i Beacon .Avenue for niglil lamiing.
i he next step wili be a meeting ot these^ -------.il,---------------------
experts and officials of the ProAunciai Public^
Works Department. It is hoped to arrange this; 
meeting in the very near future so that a start,! 
be it ever so small, can be made on the project.
A number of interested citizens and organi-1 
zation officials have intimated that thev wish
.voun.i; local men. Howai'd 
.and llai’iild Bulk c'f .Mills Moad 
j I'lavi.' soeurod a lar.ge Iwo-cord 
I truck .-111(1 sawing e(|uipmenl ami 
[have gime into tlie wood husine.s.s
a
to give various kinds of flowering shrubs, etc.., 
for the highway and are waiting for the plan 
of procedure to be determined.
expect to have something to announce 
the “Lookout” at the top of what 
is known as the Experimental Farm Hill in the r 
hear future.^ ^ ^ ■ T




Punctually at S:15, after a few' 
words by the now president of the' 
club, .J. C. .Ander.sori, the curtain | 
:an up on the first major preseh-' 
tation of the season by, the North; 
Saanich .Little Theatre;, MMng.' 
Eugene Hafer’s.well known farce, 
“Climbing Roses,” proved a happy
The variolas a.spects of the seed j 
imiu.stry and the adaptability of! 
this climate to the growiiyg of| 
seed, formed the main portii.in of' 
the address at the meeting of the 
Xorih and .South Saanieii llorti- 
(‘ullural Soeii'ty on Tluirsday (.-ve- 
iiin.g ill tYe.s.ley Mall. ,1. L. Web­
ster of the IRiminldti Experi 
menial .Station was the guest 
s|ieak(>r and addressi'd a v(>ry in- 
leresK.'d audience. In lii.s talk Mr. 
Webster stated that !.!"> pereent ef 
the .seeds grown, in Canada were 
lirodueed in B.C.
W. .'Stirling, originator of the 
; lamous .Stirling t-iea. was also 
' pre.smit at the meeting and gave a 
; (ietailod account of its history.
I Mr. Stirling was made an hon- 
1 orary member of the .society,
! which makes the fourth person to 
hi,dd this distinction.
-As the Potato Club work and 
I that of the ehiUiren’s garden con- 
: test, are tw'o of the most import- 
i ant features of the a'.ssociation, it 
I was decided to continue the activi- 
; ties during lO’HJ. The Potato Club 
iwilL again be under the direction 
of 10. R. Hall, assisted by J. L. 
tVebster and E. C. Reid.
Both projects entail considerable 
; c'.xiiense and the wdiole hearted co- 
: operation and support nf all resi- 
First isought in order that this 
wairth while work uiay he con­
tinued.
. Miss May Williams wxis the.w'in- 
i ncr of. the mo.st points at the usual 
i monthly competitiom .
; 'rhe :January meotirig has been 
I postponed one week and. .will take 
: place on the . 9th w'hen Dr. Wm.
, ; : I Newton : of the Plant Pathology
Activities fonV eoming holi-! Y’”■ present to tell
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Steii.s were taken at tVte l■eg'u!al• monthly dinner meet- 
ot the Sidney Butiines.smcn'.s A.ssociation, lield at the 
Dyi'iuie Cal’e on W'etlnesday evenino- last, to incorpoi’- 
nmler the Soeiolies .Act. A committee had been bu-sy 
•some montlis looking into this matter and after con- 
.'H.eralile discussion it was decided unanimously to incor- 
Itorate. A committee was .struck to revise the papers and 
■secure ilic nece.ssai-y si.t>’natures in order that a solicitoi' 
couiu proceed imniediately in securing' incor.poration,.!
Tliis committee lias since met and revised the papei's 
and tile necessary signatures have been secured and legal 
-stej)s ai’e now being taken to incorporate.
■' Beveiili'eu nuoiilier.s Were in iil- 
, lendnnee, llugli J. McIntyre jire-CHRISTMAS : 
PARTY HAS 
FINE RESULTS
Tlie Clirislnms party given by; 
tile M'oineii’.s Huild of .Saint .An- 
drew’.s Chruch on Monday evening, 
in the Cuide and Scout Hall w-a.s: 
a great succes.s. There wa.s a' 
large attendance and all .seemed' 
imlnied with the Christmas spirit'
siding.
The minutes of the [irevious reg­
ular meeting held at the Avenue 
Cafe were read and adopted.
.Minutes of tw’o special meet­
ings, cine at the .Sidney Hotel and 
the other at Sam Roberts’ oflice, 
re the closing of the local branch 
of the Bank of Montreal, were 
adpptc'd and the committee that 
has been endeavoring to find a so­
lution to: this matter instructed to 
carry on. :
-Ail members were invited
its
Tvyenty-tKree years ago'^thL Review!; rnafle i choice, fpiy the eyening’s entertain-
.season are
jthe latest: date to ; be' checked off ! 
(Ui the canleeiar .is^Thursday: Dec, I
[isSUeTLnurriberloneyensG, and absurd situations,
' iri 'A • ' ; spirit of fun caught the audience ■
in OUl twe^lity-rourtn yeai . from tl-.e Slnrl-Ihov ivov.w.-.vcir.u ' 'I'he curiam Will he J'aised til’
.men t.'. •Scin tillatirig with wit, non -:
ol good tellow’shiji and fun. Games;,.,, , \t o, , , . i lend a meeting of the North Saa-
were played and tw-o guessing con-,3.. . 1 .• -e r .' .i ' n-v, ,, . ; „i‘Ueh Boaid ot trade at the Sidneytests held under the .siipervi.sjon of; ,. ,: , V ( • i(1 i\.i tt 1 -m i Hotel last night when the bankl(.ev. and Mrs. Hnglies. t he con-i •, ,• ,. -. .  ■,, , , T,T r, ; .Situation was turther considered,tests wvere won by Airs. D. Spar-' w • c ■ .,, r-. ' During a (iiscussion of neededImg and AIiss Grace l\.mg.‘ , . , ,, .w . impiovements .the:question of: side-
C. E. Tpomer, 0. Thomas, W.j talks' w
Boshor and Billy Rees; rendered
byouglitup; bind tthe..
■Town planning: ,cbmmittee' was
very acceptably; Geo. Baal [sti-uctted ;; to - take the matter.
Ill-;
■Y'LX'i’
gave a comic recitation and ll,,\\,Ith the local foreman of the Pub- 
Gibson a tap .dance, all ci; ivliieh j ]ie \Voi.]^s with a view
sonfcs.
The apron stall in charge of 
-ATi-s. King and IMr.s. Baal, and the
GALIANOGTFk 
CLUB MEETS
During this period of time the Saanich away on a gale of laughter. 7:30 and fm- this iirogram of en- - - - - - - - - - -
Peninsula and Gulf Islands have seen a steady '; ’’L.ILA”, ‘'■.-.llano. Dec. 11.--The regu-
j , lit ' 1 1 1 ! beautijullly gowned, the soft pas-■ ^ W'^’ok. Mar meeting ol the Haliano G.P.L.
dcveiopnient, good l oads ha'V e taken the place ■ tel shades being particularly Clfee- ; ; Admis.'jion )nuces may bo ioai'ii-j Ghii> was held at the Galiano Hall
of trails manv new homes have heen estah-A'-b’c in the last act. . Ad by turning I0 the f'eming ”'1 Saturday. Dec. 7th, Commander
1* L ‘ 1 J J a-D j £ j • X.L • i story centres around an ec-i I'^Yents column. ’ An(U*r.son in the chair.
hshed and modern methods ot doing things Centric win, which gives the hum-‘ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Cm-re.^pondemee or great inter-
introduced. The Review started out with!lHc “Rose Family” the possession [ e.sL was read, and in view of the
_! amount of woi’k coming before
' the club, it wa.s generally agreed, ■ •‘stall, which was very soon




w(jie much enjoyed - a,nd .lieartily j of ; ;some ;imprdvementsLm,:, ,
applauded. , , , , this, direction.
; The Deep Cove “Ritchen Sym-j The lire protection : committee : 
phony” was in attendance also,' reported that it was .short $12.50 
■dre.ssed in costume, and brought, to purchase .some used hose that 
down the house with their clever; was about
playing and acting, the delighted mill lo Vancouver, that could be 
audience joining in singing their '. . . . . . . ■'■ ^ •
to be shipped from the 
h ii . i ol e n
; a five-column paper and a handful of sub-j
.possession.;;
I of a line old e.state—already occu-' 
i V ' 'bv a All'S. AVari'cn, ail aristo- 
V IS a seven-column [ cratic leader of society, who had
paper with one of the largest circulations of i
k;, ■■'Y':",:y q'..'; iv. .v .'fully. ;hers.M'e.: fiiul:;.thevtwo:'famT
any country weekly m British Columbia. ' in,,, jiyi„g u,e sameTouL. But
Despite the difficult times being experi- i sudden ; taste of luxury;
1 1 . ■ . . 'i'll, 'll ' . 1 , coupled with the freezing snubs
encedjby: praccicaiiy ail citizens, everywhere, vyceiVed from the; aristocrats, 
we believe there is a great future for the Saa-;:b'iHise the humble Rose family to
YMch; Peninsula and Gulf Istands. ; We believe!- 
ivthat moTe and nipre will this;area become the! rurther these plans timy 
chosen sp!»t for: homes of retiring people from «•’ 'ughiy
bought at a grear saving, and after 
the linance committee explained
klikt
home-cooking stall in (-har.ge of 
.Mr.-. Harvey and Mrs. ,Whiting 
inovod ])<ipiihir, Ali.-^s Belson guess-
jehai'gc
number of homes had not yet been 
 surveyed or canvassed a resolu­
tion was passed authorizing a loan 
from the general fund of the as-
.sneifihihh : fK AvAdn.-r, (Uo Unc.
engage
recom-
the east and other parts as more such peoplci
I mended t, gardener, , tVatsdn ' by
are eiilightehed as to what the Peninsula and 
Islands have to offer them.
So we start our twent5''-fourth year full of 
confidence and we feel sure that practically 
one hundred percent of the citizens of this area:p'«f''b "iviie he 
are with us in these thoughts. (or a new hook.
CONGRATULATIONS!
For the third time a Sidney man - C. \V.
Stirling — • has brougl^^ to this district
name,; ex-lnitler to ;ii real 'Prince,
who is to . teach; them .Social ■eti­
quette; But .iValson in need of 
ready cash ehange.s.jilaces wil-li a 
tired and bored authdr who is 
anxious to lose hi.s identity for a 
.short wliile in a (iniel, country
FRIDAY, 13TH
A real old time country, .store 
will be held on L'l’iday, Dee. l.'lth, 
at the Tem]ie,rance llall, Keating,, 
when ihembers of .the Sa
j meet twice monlhly,,on the first, Ai the conclusion of the evening 
and third Wednesdays, • all joined in dancing Sir Roger de
Mrs..yaiyden 'read a'.paiier:fori;
Technocr'acy j in ' relation to ;' the 
C.C.F.,: which ..was . well 'fecoived.
A general discussion, followed;
Goverly, which brought a delight- 
f il 1' ev(>n i 11 IT . lo ji el ese. 'e.vervhivee  mg ,,t ; i  'j (ilo ,.. ve yon 
.iix jn’esfiing: ' the f happy ' time. jthey 
had'spent.":
Fanners’, and }Vbmen’k:, Institute.sj
lo procure the hose, 
rev' coimn i v :; rf^nn
arid 'oneriialfMncli; In order to bo
able to use all this hose out.sidc tlie 
hydrant area in .Sidney reducers
have been ordered and are ' ex- ' ■ .
liected by 'rirursday. This will en- 
hhle the tire brigade to give pro-
will ; be ;your, hosts and ho-stoKses, j 
This ant'inal event:jT lit'oyirig eneh;! 
year': hiofe: 'ifopuliir and t.lio' cirm -1 
riiitteosliavea.wide.yai'hityofen- 
tirrtulning' fealriros to bll’er on tlrisj ! . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
' ' ,TWorl«;irs Are Busy;on; Latest;Islancl'Prpject;
Good music and iileniy of re
collects material
All migiiL liuve l.im.'n simiiith .siiu-. 
ing had not Watson liad an iin-j 
.lavory past that l<ept cropping up. j
1. ' (' 'i.i iii> .iKili.o .3(Min iiii(i.-7
Itomsi.'ir ,,in luit watiu' right up. loi 
[.khis neck. How he; manrigcH .to fix-j'
fr'cshment*-’ nnd a lengthy ti^j of 
I tombolas and (.‘xcclh-uii erilerin.in' 
I merit are among the nttraetions, 
j You are invit.ed to he among the 
1 many visitors to Hm' “Omintry 
j .Store” on tins dale.
to I he Coming 
foi’ ('iirlhi''i' delnils,





, I , r 11 1 I uvorruiiilly Li ilu*
;by':" slip wing "an; 'outstanding;" lield" pea' "at the !';"iiiiri'aciien kvf ;'ni|"niak(c 'iVn 'kvc;
;Gliicago'.Fairc'' ‘;;l.'he!:;Review ';.e;xtericlLcongrat'U'-;!'^''''j.<-’‘k 
;]ations oii.this achievement; and 'trirats that' Mr.:!
rr will reap a; generous reward in the'knesey gave on (-xcdicnt and 
' hici DirH'h*rn<Y"'riafTp,M'Q ■•■Vr-r'd irV'" t'oi'Kiateiit; ;pevf(:irniaiicc,.
. ■ F LLapiriiffitb hint ill the )t•ad \vil!.l G)■lU•(^
;;'the'!develi;:>p'm'ent;.oi'; tliiS; famous!;';t}-'pe'"'''Qf';:pea, Jiepvgk, o"!, “Peggy ivho
™ ■ * ■ ' ....... - . : with li(«r ctnn'iri arid (•imy stage
' preeuit'ei.coi'itni'cikthe :mi(li(riie(v ns'
(TABIANO, Doe. II. —The work of dovelopin}? the 
(Jolf Coiir.so on Galiano iicnoty well tin(l(:.n' wtiy. During 
ilii.. |ia.-,l, l.',\(,r iiiuLllus ,'(,niK 1.5 iiion huM: lieen at '.N'orkkfoi; 
Eveiitik' ‘trying nuinb(.'rs of tlay.s, and iilroad.v with only 25 pereent: 
(vf the iiroini.sed labor e.xpended the eour.sti has been 
Idockod out in the rough. A stuinp-pnller and a tractor
i,t' brifore
1 lie; Stirling pea, is alrchdy kno’wn fitroughpuf! ’
tfie length and breadth of the land.
By lSt,ANDKlL
While strollitig round, 1 hoard a .sound 
.'riiat onoe 1 uhi-hI to know 
Anil ,1 .stood, stock ,stilk for I thought the mill 
!Wari busy a:gain, l)ut no 
’Twas jitHt tlie old whistle that I lienrd,
It. htts ehangod to ti new at'jodo
.And it’s doing.its siulf, foivthp ennery now
tin tho othor Hide of the road.
• I V ('ll U'.'' (he niit h'lr.
J'l ; '!AtrK,;: 'PriiickHliiink; at? ;!kArilggi(;! 
t j' IpiHty; gri'Av if .very;; linii friicrproi, 
■ ., int ieii Ilf,"he. r.(.iciiil climter, rijiiiiri
:intifl nbcltisd :liy Imr IfuHlitiiidknm 
I (Dwi'n 'l'lnnnas,) wlnrse droli ■ re- 
' marks dri.iw many a laugh.
! Ah the arisi.ocratic Atrs. Warren 
JciHciiliine Gharletioii'i was simply 
Mplemlid, her “OI'i’h” made a wen- 
jderful nhlignirt uf disiguid- al'mvti 
;rh(> suclnl; HcaK,'.
’ 'The piri’t uf :Joyce'Balmont, lief
FUlF'kLS'";: 
G!¥EN .AID
li;iY0 fieon lent to the .eontpinty; jp)d:.it'is hopod,"tha ef 
long tife coturso \vill'beq'eady!:fdr Hbodiitg;':.' "'k; ;':.;kv
tect i(into';a 11 :;;hqiri es"wi th in; .2,000 
feel of waler. There are a nnm- 
l)er of homes, however, in North 
.Saanich Uinl can not he reached 
with (his ainonnl of hose. The 
I survey, so far, indicates a num- 
I her of home's that will require ap-. 
iproximatoly :),0()0 f(«ei. It is 
planned to reach; thc'iifbjcctivo as 
soon a.s finances are available — 
<)tlitn-wi.ri," .sonrir homos faro'-witliorit'
'ilnHl i'Tiiu' iu'h/i/i/i
ed.
have. ,'1,000 f(iet' ofoifo 
half,: inch, hose.’: : ; I-:;;
The lOO-giilhm hoostor tank for 
tho fire truck is nnd()r:(*onstruction ''' '' 
ni Victona,. ,, It .qs.;:l)eing„ l,iuilt:;;at:;f:; 
cost and cnnnoi he nndicd through 
,'as . thc'!;,ilr!riv :,mnltlng;. siim(":,is!'(|!' ’
,’()rk;iinlv‘ when quit:!'(ri.hrif
proteclion u til this i.s accoiriplisli- 
c  Eycriitvially it is jdnnnod to
and (infk
.IduMneiiiqranduin ofi rsKO(iiati<in,M,v;* Mrtw'Tipi, ' A''w!'':
(if ;tlic;cbmp|iny .wiiM. 'HigiuHt nffthe!; |^|j iq 1;
liupie ,(d' 
Botiirday
iMi’t and Mrs. Pago .on
Nov; “Ifrd. im IklloWsf; M
'i;, y. . ..'Tlafold ; Wiirrmt llarriiq' cfinntq'y!:'JI:,; A f ; rYl,CijLi;JI,!,M
Rcvlcvv :Ropru«fin'tri(iv(b; ;::Bi t'O'iritepdcuf t; J/a, m;(,i S'fP g L.y.fk 
GANGlkk Dec.' n'Xc'-.'A, (hinciiktlgincb'f'fiu'n'rim; ' Difiialel kArtlptr 
wlm':!itd(l;: riiiMnit.lyYrif fthe.. .dVjyMii;. Nti\V:. ;p,iistinnsi(n;f: BtanG 
hcfimd,, ^*ril:.|-qn’imt;,I>duq.ly;"y|eyh,J'^'noAb,::»!l 'GH
wiiY'urqaiuzed t’ly tiic tua'clqir, ■!'!ihhi 1:!h' name id ■!he compivny iS'■ I he jY.b. Y ; ..iA;''Y Akki
.Fbqa'nee ;ifJrw'CHi. to, t'qiRe; fiindsi Gabaoo, .(.lolf 
:!fqr:;f the' iiivii'iiftl.:''iad'i(,ioj:,; Gltristmas' t.iiriipal.y'h
Hie work o ly not otherwimi 
engaged, However, latest word in 




in;a;week;qr',so.Hi v "" 
:lndnstfiiit’!''('oiiun ItI.eeqfro- 
p t'qg r a ss f: 0 it!; IT; hri rn tHijl'Hrif i
ww YipnrV 'AUie chairman lui- 
'IfUlbf^jLjAY, 1/1 O i'>M>'‘eted a
trei' liniLTiVri'ty. Over lOOkracetM'" .|'|q' |.tjfi;!(i(.|>i'
an.t::('onnt)'y!Tlu|q!;^.A:''K'':^’'’XX'f!.’!:!tT't!''k,lt;>¥FT:"''k;^
■:.■; ."tip'lltHBptdmy\yij|;;. titk,(";p]rimf',;''qrr,j;|nn'(,e(t":l)at;tlu;qrigi)'
(■(I ('dllce"qt tin- 'iPih- ‘Dec.-'"!7fhkill' tlH'''''Agri-"<»f''Alext:A1(d)('iriril(l!
trical lish curing and smoking plant 






it,t(5n(l(‘d;k ':'‘i''hi'ini," ;:fhu;'. (>v(afinin''pariv''''\vi(f'' h(ki:;itPatri 'hf ’Gabitin!i,1 mtlbiiq'f.' lIfil[.tBaiuiicl)f(q»'/''' :M^c ;)WfdUt;';d«ldP'li>U)ht|rif;:U
'■ ....... r'':,; D'-e:’'Y 't'iat’.' fltlvermne'TlU'loiil:'; eritj'lei'e '’iViTi; l.\yu iqiqt (liiriceH, fhi 
llr.si' l.ieirig won by Aiiws Rntvy 
Thuoifi.Hi'li and G,(.'(irg;(' \\'(ii«t anil
,! (Please tn.rn f.o Pivga Two)■wiijMmwiiMKmuwtwwniwiMWH—niim iinn—nww«—(»wnmiiic«»iiiiiwwi>n«n
l.lic, (lUnq by Air, nnd Ali'f.. Clive
.luHlice.
Atrs. laiuric : iMoiiai of 
eniertidned the giieHtH by 








" T,h‘''Hg1t .ihi; .upy,;' ..thrill .■a)lig''h,.,.':j;.;q',,!n.;d'..Cpng,. 
■ "["And iho'w)K'olH'no"l,o'ngor''tunbf ;; 
[[;':!,,;Ani.l:..thp fviril<KH:f..,voiU’:.iH;'}'imii‘d!';iip:!tnpi;ps;!vt,H 
\y,l,(f.he I * i 11. (‘i• q v.(. i, vi »^ (.i 1 11.,
'.ThingH'UP V(.!)f.'.wil l.';l:Hi;tlU5;!Knm'P::figain.';,;''"'
But'Hcnnohciw'H.’h niigt to know ''
WhBc Srinnh'h lii'and ftmil rind elnritH urt' 
cimmtdfk'
'''Thiebhi W'hiHtjo HliU willblow.'.J'h!...''
B.G.
The (ili.h.H'l.s for whieh the 
jiany is estahllsl’ied arc:
la) Til aeiinlre by purchase, 
h.'ii. (' or etherwiia.:!, and to develiqq 
(qiei'iUii and manage golf conrwiis, 
cuunli'.v cbihs, ieniiis cmirln, laid- 
mlplen ' emirts and (.ithi'r ' reaq'iqi- 
tieind. I'acililiies., , . ■' .
(b). To eHtai,iliHhi .'maintain apii 
('uiidnei a elnb fur 1li(‘ eceuminoda" 
tiqn Ilf member,s (if l.lie eenrimn.v
lers are remlitdcd;of (liri' iiattf ainl 
coni.i urged 't'.o ho dn hand, BtiidneKS 
will Ine'liide tim In.mring of liritiuin 




. . . . . . . . . .  ""
I:';:: .■'
"I
riin '"G(i >;nat(mt ';'luril';;ivgrne('l"fr<;
include Hie sum of $20il in tho 
eidinuile.s to iiMfust in the ('oindruc- 
lion of Him iiieinerator. The work 
'Will hit;.i,indqt‘t,ak(Pt ,1n ''tho ^
.h 'k. .
Ill t|ia: niniintime; citizen.s may 
dump garbage, tins, Junk, etc,, at 
Hie 'ate. at the foot of Bazan 
«(.,Auaiue, In Hie Hpring Hie iDR: "NEWTON f'“" "r ■«
;t>r, .Wm.,.N
..., to, iviak'O ;r,m.m„,for.A,he [ inc,ipertitor,:b. 
;Htwn'''pUnnriig';AririivtiUriCk  
MWli.in i,(d the tn.iniiiti | mid >: of plans:■■ Hi semi' 't.ho ■ hiiule:"
■ .!■ .
^ ;n:ii(1iheir, friends and to; p'roviile a: nat Patlmlngical ; Lalmrutpry, will l yards triwartis tin? end' of FohruA; 
'k'lnli l.iinwe arid uilriri' faclliiieH and [ give tut nddrmYOn'the ''PrevailingI ary and of arripigeirHqib! in [caro 
I (I'lmetsdlv to 'jifVord'l (f 'meuiWiifin lind ' Gondii ioas' In ' Erndand.” .at,- Paint I for' fmoA "nfL...''"'* ■ ■ : .'.'i,k,'
.... 1
;i lUi"ii; fr.(endi" ,)t)l:,.tttt f'asiiat, psi.Yi 
,! legij'S, advantiq,r(,is, fiaiijititis, tutd lic'
;;<)n. '.'$iii.ai'dity':,'avoniag, ""Itartim"; ,di.tHght.(.p’e:",,.,ar<j ''..'(ataaliy..; ;';t.a.|yvHed.;'v.q'h’h:'’!!‘.''!'.'''.‘*t‘*'*,: lb’*
i,-ber: pith, tlie;::”WanmlitDt 'ITto,” | 'vn a MM'..voMm ,ooo .ceie 
' eamlmaeii ■ of M’i'A' (V G. ;Vhar:n 'aa<i 
her two iiMngiri(''rit, the
i\'tigiJ.Hi:in()'j).,Hal), ItaepCiAnq ,'ftri




.. ^Frairi:,' ;''iviag;v''Ayll)k 
, the inirty .as voe;d uidol'-
AliHves - ,1 . I I , i' , ' '
................... . .. . , I KT.'t.bVi ,p.'. >. ik|.A;''iLfl'p-fiD.Ui .'b* ;
ijilL,. '\\i.Ul!, G’.b^v J n It i M'I i Hi U't.i.
■id!''R(,kt".Huveri'[to'!'init' iniffmak'if ,j;": 'T.hii;rae'd(y;,i!.f'.dIe!'t;HaYe'n; ("qr" 
tlieirvveli known artisitic concenH, 1 ilinltv’' invites all I'riends lo fie
.;N(iwtan.';''iK;; .'\'ary;;




and N, W. flniteltuid, added \V. 
Peddle to |i.s number, he hoittg,
............. .. . . .. .‘pa'taiqe;te<p;ti. (ir:.leHs:,ni.a,lt.'tupe*i|,;s
['kioe of 11,e pov.i'i's nuHiori.'.cd 'mlere-ting ."pealier ami no dmihllM is exjieeled that worli: on the 
Keetliin 22 of the 'i..tomiiani('k hnin.v',petri'bL wilt be ‘gtaii .■ of 'the] hew‘ (loat al tlm foot of Beacon
,(>|,'.lf(p;l.uniti, bf .Ilia).: him Hpeak ql'vAu nuo oml Hm lepaim to Hm
. . . ' .ti:P'i v;;;'";',..‘h.';;'.',
'.L.
I ,MrH. Warn b
' moat taleidi'ct
one of, Vieteria'a 
is la „ and h
fireserrt ■ a»id 
wlHi Hieia. ,
(10.10,V . .'UiiH ('(,iav.er(
by
o( (,>i. (.')«i,jni,|(,'p«
! hi,: llidlii.liy .111 t,il1> Olnlhbl.o e O, *;■•• *mjlU.:.iiiuiSf.,.. mI, , b'tigloUl.l,
fimift'di''!;.';.'rbis'''l«trii'e!:B'!'$i'johfirireti;hy;ih'0 
d lie avilltorized eapii.al of Hie' A,\ I’,A, arid (Vl, the earicUndtviv of 
eompipiy la ijH tqfritt), ,di.vitit"d int(i’|1[u' addrasH a )*:ilve'r"C('dleeti(»n''will 
fOdlfiO" sbare"!. of .,i|L. eaeli,:;. [!,. [[! ,,be taken,[[ ;.[[ ,.„.![.!.,![: ... ,,.!
ivii.U'f ..(vdS Iw- undeV,WHy:,::t*hq|'lly,5u
A (kitteg'fr'om .Nk,A.!'Vntr0:vf;;\ 
rmtd to the menduirf! corrimerphnif ■ 
the ;.'work ;:lmlng',;doriri .,aH'.;iregrifdi»;'.
(Please lurn to Pago Two)
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney s-cd itlaind Reriev and Saanieii Gazette 
ESTABLISHED 2912
Metrsl'er BriusL Col'j.r,t'bi£ aac Yi^.kon Press Ass-c-ciarion.
A weekly newsr-srer circslEiing ihrotigbout rbe fsmo'js SaaaicS 




' ' 'Jr:; -u-k 11
Hagti J. McIntyre, publisher and Ediror. 
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editer. iCortirued from Page One') , Cb'ieago. ' This ■ is the third time
.'Phones—Sidney: OSce, 25; 'Sesicence, 27. nre r-m-tr-etion ana e.nclostng -a mte i Mr. .Stirling has ,brought bcfnor to 
^ i.-r;.eat.t. ,A lett-er trom, t&e Stemey . this district with bis famous .S-iir-i 
Iss'ue.'J every e-ar.escay mormng st tne Bevtew utnee. ■ i nmo ■ an-d SrC’'»mie. Association ling t>ea. Sv ttr.animC'U.c' vote the "
■in-eeu SIDNEY,_h ancouYer_Ii.lana,__B.C. ^iunscriptton: Ci.ou p>er year ...n,; r- ynded a cheek tor tie nre ' secretarv wa,s Lnstructed to n-'-ite ' 
in Canaca; ti.ou t>er year m t.te Latter rta.tes; strtetty tn attvance. , ,, . , .
^ ' . . . . . , ir-A. TPi; i.tir' ^-rrcTi-z-s^Ty ■. ccnirri-rncir; aT mrn
■ Oc/iiv :£or ■'a'a5i?i£.-v acverui^c-'iDr.riXi ni'i:?: m rlerzezK Oir.Cc , . T. , .... *" .
NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY. Classined advertisements. Coming "d•'-'-v.m:.. en.:rrrrt^^^and pament wors m
"Events.. Cards of ihsnks and In Idemoirism mast be in NOi L.kiEE i''" ■■...nr.^.e •--.nor:: .ana CviH> =-.k-vt:.-.'V-h;>j'tng inis exeelient r-ea, thit^'
'rH.A.N MOND.AY NOON, ■’.e.r-.r.y t'ta.tits ter t.^etr tnougrit-'-.r:e.ms csstitied t.t-' become kno's'n
Cards of Thanks andLn Idemoriam, Sl.bO each. ' fairess art ct—cpera.tion. "ail over the werid.
Ciass::de..i and Comine Events advertisements are ebareed for on ^ ^■.'-,-'5 ....
a tnat 'i^te of only one cent per word, rer Issne. No advertisement o ::;L;Tr-irV^ lomowmg memters were
.accepted fer less than 2bc. W .'7 :nieirner-
Ai.i contrii*a;trs .of arttcies or news: items are requested to rate ' snip rod: J. J, "bThite, A. Critdh.ey.
.-ame in t.r.e Krvie-vt- 'h.Yce NOT L.ATER THAN SATURDAY. rratttern
Adveritstng rat.e cares famished upon reqtest. Aiec y<:M.L.A..
.Ah letters to the Edttvt mast be sritned bv the writer for ratlica- J.:;r.is Tav’.;- V p, --.i. - ■, ~
urn. No evceptu.n win te made in thi matt;-. ’ - ' ^^wtaocs. U. ... L omran. G. Uray.
o
ri. H. S-tade. S. F.. .An-der-von., r".
' C. 3i;..A. Harvey, .A.. IV,
iubscribers fahing to receive the rteview m cue time are asked
...r.-;v :r,
• ;o:to notify as imme.itaieiy and another ropy will be sent. V.'ith ;tir 
Hrge circulation and the consequent large amount cf handling :n the 1 
.maus c.ccas:-''nally it so haptens that a lobe! A accidentally removed. ■*‘“'
■ Sidney. V.I., 3.C.. Wednesday. December 11, 1935. ' Dik
.. .t.r _ Peddle. J. F. cimster, Everett
: Gtucard. V,'. N. Coreland. Alex. ?. 
rtnr.re n-.tr of the fact Vstreaher. Ftmue;'Roterts. Frank
i_, Co'dfrey, Hugn J. JdcLntyre. 
.As.t.te n.-,st Weir.cscav in the
a cidruy r-'sicent.. C. . Ft.r- 
;....q toe res-t-rve cha.m-
■
!




". iPrices to "suit' the tintesL
■'....'.'^SLOAN ' .




■ tri.is New fear's Day. the net-rt 
; clrner. meeting whl take r;';a.ce on
CANADIAN'S AND THEIR ! N D U S T R I E S — A N D THEIR BANK
• DAIRYING •
.Tan. kre, at p.nu
tarn, at the Sidney HateL
H-"yv:y. “/..-gar, co you eve: mink of the umt ovn and later a. modern dair,' outnt. And Qon : 




iCtnt.inned frsrn Page One; K ad sen
rrena. .loiu.
gavi
T.rte men's monthly inecia.' cem- 
^ ; prtition af the Ard.rnore Gnlf Crub 
severe’ ■ tetyea ever the v.-eekencl was won
suave ana sot
RyTEr A Aniy-r'-r ' -xcehently pertrayet xy.or
MEAT MARKET 'ty C-reta Primeau.
.r.ttir^ on net marimt’a py Hr. Urctihar: with a. totr; score 









a rum ary. arc. ever reucy t.>,, set
t the v'oric a: rights r-cuh
tvmg cBT. It/ou fortvi
1'. ..; .
oy'ii.o..':by:"''.'.
Ik'oy; ■l:;:y'::h.::h :..:h .
-
hy.T:'','::"vho:i
F@r Lomber and Sii 
Rinds of
r- r^aruTr ibe Gx'SLmaUc '
i
Vt
■Wjik riui i‘r' lozig hef-ire
G -dreakri trG-, xoT
.ir^T , ar.d friihu-:
I-? s-ame,;
: auairijces • GANGES
Sy Review Reprej-tn.t2.tivtyreie—was very weii, acted by lum 
I Gurtem.
i ■. Lui-:in rLEixe; P'Cra-: f-unds ,t-c. bui’d a: ufr. "v.- Stewart nas' returned
,. iMrO- 
iKity.;.''
; CAiunrr% gxri, a.nG
:'ardo3uiJ as '-Ferdie' vTim'bledcny';' y______ ~
U m /»« id "---k V'C the author, made a'■raaieriilS aHiidehm-OC .ano amusing team.:
.0.71 Ihyyy'i:;,
liflwork
'.'lb ' see': '
GIRLS’ BAZAAR
i PriscOiE; Prenticei'uie ;p:i’ tom- 
I sumer. w-as give- "a .vemr reaii£ti,t 
i .:.nt.“rpretattc-n by Tvin'ifred Jen ery.. 
iT'ne .'tart;-' of .vTin.ne iCtark
,i
pi-;
.;.:r-.''0—r. i.-o vsii'CCiUver 3.fter spending
j li te*- <a2ys.. at Ganges vrher.e he 
;was the guest of Dx., Arc Mrs.. Hay- 
llmond Bush.
f C ' C ? T C 'C F C C ; " Douglas E.Cfberts of 'i'-Ic-
1 iJ U U U G il U u T'T' , by her sun,
; Granam. .are the g-uests -of Iifr. and 
Hra N. lA , It tisun for e wee'it st
-AN'GL'S: ’'Yo-- rv: ! do. Hemy, It si! surted .ANGUS: "No, irsdeed! Even the girls jokitd Cilf
w.th me cnvmc tbi: mill: route ir $20 s month dubs and borrowed money from the Brak to
rbnird- I w’orket errlv t—c htre :ct ■»..m 1 got, Duy the first fine stocit- rnej dio their l/I, in
but the rurn mmt -.hen the 'ooss was willing to building up our present prize-wnoning herd.'
sell out The Bml: of Ho-meii'grew I was thrifty ♦ * •
£rc.m the wav mv sutmgs account had grown Not only are the largest dair}’co.acerns i.n Canada
steahyv, Tnev heirec a ko bv lending me seme customers of the Ba.nk of Ivlontreal, bui bu.tidrecs
mcne'i'_on gc i-d secunr,-, of course, it gaee me of independent dairy farmers as well. Largs and
a i'OC'd start i stil w-orkvd migr-w hard, but the small, they keep their business deposits and sav-
prohrs made me forger I v. as so nrtd. "'JPe have a i.ngs at the Bank and borrow at rimes for seasc.nai
nice ciaiance at me Bani; .now. ' requirements. Many of them call on the Bank for
other ser.’ices, such as credirinfcrtnatic.-., market 
KEX’rti'': '‘"l ei, and vou cc<uk me m as a oart.ner conditions. Many oi them have their bonds and
and nradnahv we worked up :o a dre herd of our other valuable papers with the Bank for safekeeping.
BANK OF MO N T R E A L
BST.v3I.i52i ED lilt Hr.A.D OFFICE. MOidTRE./L
y
ikliby bt-i Ip''
y'y . S'cccess markv-d the nr>dsirt;Ekin2;.-p,„-.e„,„-"'L'"' 'NU*.
T boeai . .C.G.LT. 'srronn: oG.j 'TO'T— ^-iremenp.J. L, AriyllK5UK'i™-:T":—a.fAmoon: wHen.kaGhNU,*A::: Sidney Branch: A. S. YgARRENDER. cVlanagcr
Seact B2uc2.a Bay 3tor»,yiAstRiynp:Ei£nt. of.tAs. evenmg.eame Abent.T^T-OTG^; 1 .A6-«si £t., ' iwoDiaN. sisiC’Vkt baxso.ng sistvics .;.. mss outcome os us vfars- successsul o?esation
’Pbcria Sidney I0.s:x:;:b..yy: ?'^’^A?O2™rH:;iSM;Sps£rbnv5til^N^ .









—-chr^y/onee .riinid ___ Su n DT’;r:er ^keprse.■
..smuovntu—ec’mes mno "ms; own-.'and -wg L-' 7^.1 T^'l^’=v.£^'...'..r&'nirnvO''-o-.woi-t'tkne.




'ICr.. Jack*:Borracaile .Has reirnm'-jj
iAGL'T^vAb.s^:TQAea',:knowlebge.-';fremj'.^2_''^;.;yi -y^'v £x-^-sp,enc:n.g..a;:Yew:'d£.ys:in^ Ykyj ed; to-M'Evne isismd after.;'s:p=ndin.g i
obHbib iHi5.';b&ck.-'.on:. kow',,is:iybe:.doiniissmpi'''.T-r:;.. b'": "hby.. ', i- .ibi' ..i. i -Qn:a. v ■; ■■■■,; .y.:..!- t . ,■■■ .ty^ Abrr'TiHn to:' G'annes, where Ye i
'i'ili! 3'THis:iyeA^„;A^:k tAly:■ TAssAd 5v''"tAbYT'. "HTAY:bY^'^‘-~bnti£r-''.t -vlMr- Artburkev.-:.:; ■^-b.ywM"w.-y;L-.-:: '-u.' .i._ o.v'A'i:;-UHis:.':iyeAg..;As.n:t trAyTvsApssAajbbodFA'Ty* yAT.:T A.-7;;S-tr3'W-'vsko'Has >e£nF'.Has.-*heygn;st;:k’f i cris'.Saren-s.iMr. i
i y
'l:.* .'I'-'l






: yA: COM P L eye: ;TRt/N S PORT AT 10 hib:^
qySTF Ali O 1 IL i ,
RAlI.W.M-5. HOTELS. STE.AM5HIP5. A. I








-_____________________ __  __________
Z' 'The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
o.u . . . \
byblTy:;./
yi;:,, in the'Middle; Wett, :Eastern-
.:bb ' Cankda'2nd;the'United:Stat'etbV'■ -y y y. ..-N y • ,..y ■
I
■yb"" k.









ci£: c.isxyiLA-NT-YN' k-yryy y 'f..y;'-. *-■-
I".-',:.;: '■ .'1-3 & f*i E, C L
^ _____.k' A ';
an-.i.';:.y .. ., ..... ■'■ ’iy ‘ '/■' i yPT': ' '.vAt-tAt-y t, y.y
M.sri.ne..Di'ii’e
■ ■-..J-O. V , .-..-w. ...WJ I.'i.-ir c:. ^ t f. ■..••v. t. O'* .i.u.35: . '■'V Xf y ’i;-L-’L
; ; wntte;:' .eatiGy: ■ wj.:s :s.*]d ' by bethTbsepths.' has -rernmed- t.o .Ganges;) ■ R-egret': .•rG=' ev-ressod by thei
.,,| tnd is^eonvaiasemg m The'LadyTAaptyr .:a* tbe- tpas^^^^ Miss:| '
ress ih:Hr:y-M"’"*'.T“--'"YY^“'^ :.y..^y~-5as..t'w:r;S vcbs .regent :au,r:ngy Can£d;any?.acinc.:YickeT'Ag(
mkkv'Yeb.' 'S-'A, F'kngrrabd, of iYancAo-y-he';war ^ysarsi and gave''AS'ichap- u_’'
(,:£r-‘"YLi rs, ■
, , , , .y,y ; :" ': Tbe' .girls wis.hytA'''expr
■m;;tiie.Bni|dia.s:Li»e!:: I thb-ksi'-ebay!:Adpi-c -..qk
v'- '■ ,Hsiirs£iek.'Fr(:rnLisbed';;bb.ia.f'ter'hbbr;; A''AnH'eG':A.'yi'|ver .arrived :Si Ganges., rycenriy-jver SA':ma:rn''iri£plrnribn;by::b'e.r ex-
ey,. B.C

















■■: ' V"' .■). . A ■
D Ft LO UGH —; D EN TIST
TAR0 PARTY
'. and'.ys n .gu;t£t,'.at 'HarbAvr.H'Ags-e.yampic..:'.'■
•b *■" ; ,r';-:yM,.y ;A..7.Y'':.'';.ES:Ar'.:Alb; ;’Aftwri'ri-bhy"' bns'in'ess nteetih.g ;'.tbe >
_____^ • Gt,ng'esy:h.at;e lef t-foriDnhpen,; Mrs..| ciajAST >js.4:.:he'':r!lea-''jrA:tif s vividj.
OXtfF’T f O ' be-t;r,e";gtiest .of Mrb.andb.dvScrij>t::Ary'.A: 'tbre .".Silver,■ .Jubilee;[
vWdIlLU ^JP IJ N ObwL pi Maple Eay,'; by Mr-i' Grirris Sampson front Vit-,.
-tA- " 'his; t.. ra, M:rs.. ,.5.anvni i-n uN.. c
PATRONIZE REVIEW Advertisers
LLd ,
■■ ^ Be-ac-an .Ave.., SiiBey' . .. ^
.i.-tiours'O'f ■r.i.Vc.iidtmt-e'.; 5 a.m., to,,.;!
'■'■-'iP'' • n..n:it. ■ Tnvsdsvs. 'TburscEYs - 'V' ■-------- - - 1 hrher. MrA Mak-'.rbnt EHivn f&ryMtss G-xk.
i t arid ASatsirdaya.'""* Evenings■ byl c Bj’^^-Revfcfrw .Rejvrvt.eBti.t.tTe ; -—rrsTss—-rgesrere:—r
t .tiPfiTuntnen't.. '.Pr:. gthneiy 'ru’D. ;■ ! f;. —•. Id'r’s. LK"; a v*^ T\t ■i TTS'..dhep'e and H.r.A F. M-ay m; MOR.E BUTTER! ;.
riy.yarigvs oerr yivn' AASAi-esvi. at uBETTER HE.ALTH!
WATCHMAKER
;I Tpppir s;rjk;cbvs tn.f clocks .t'tt c t-A: letter tt; raioe ’'on.;:,;.
-quaiity, An,y make of " watch or'
"I-NA;
SotCi by
;Nr^ ibw SutA’A-. _ Tt.ere,; McMO-RR-AN’S
vv-aRDloa Bay ------------------- - BX,
. T-.GRAY:- 5^2i:.kfetc.a, B,C.
■ ,w.:j,t.nyA at:,:,'.;r;vyg.c., .Mrs, -C., W.
aocaois lono
#,b::b;;b;:tj.yy"Ay',;:V',
r  t' ..A’'.’JidAra-r., V ’‘T b.fl" *,i i " ■ ,, .■ -■ b ' , ■■■ r" , ,:, - W v. I
''0k' ' BM* 1 li'" iflL'"'' ' '' 'Jli ¥ • ' itHi '" IB* ' 'Wfc ■ Kf '' 'idM.' K, » ' ' «' ft i" itt.' tA-vi.iii C ‘A*:! ">-A ’I .j..- ■■’1" a'A *.?; Tr 'Vf’d 'T'. ■■1*Vf'X ■ Q '"■ '■'■s-' :->'v „ . a '■■■ . .■;.•■ ■ ■ uV •* c. ■■-■• i ■..,,■■■.(
C0,WE:L,,LS ;: SH0P.P;,IH^ , > ■ o..;. | .l; .li-; ...u.k
-V V ’-t.'Sfi.tVA:-?? t'liy e"'ir;A’,;..;;f;,p Xi
""■■"Jl Abo'.V£ HA,V;£';,.fT'^'"■"""'-A„b:y...." " ■*'y'':;C:;'«'fcq*";'E‘v;;qrig!itfu.l b'fpnvTi.TA-'d 
V 'b'':;; ti'v?d' „Edb.ybi Bb'k'f ■
Jc.:.;,,y, 'fy^pyt: r'kA; pi 
: mip».:: ess Aiyi. <y; g-;
'' v I 
- .’d
;yy';t%iph’;-F'tv;ppb'''y;rri'iiy.fTyfity*i>'r.'&r, .{btraTiri’A Ce'Itbratod".' PajA'",'
- AM.iaM'y;A,kyA ftbA A«yYfk
>'t f b ' .v„;A .,,.1 ,, T.,, "v.^'bl' y’*'bi'rfc ,Tu.iAib-;e':'y.hi:iLe t;A.iir'.yp,p'G„h;rr.t;n:, etyt-rydgring -orAct>'bep:ri;.
wv-vA..: ,.ve!e L.;. -. Yi’A WibsAV wt.intA ikrf A'Hv !
k g • " : ' . -. I T' ...............v-wi
W..; .VT 0*: .M.„; t» i 11_____..vii Ai',' . L'AO „ ' .'C A ? L'k ■ A? A.': :A; : .. i.V T'T ." ... ..i r i 1 :
■!' ' ' , "
I 1 .1 , ... .
i' „ ' ,
t ' ' " uocapic
'ti.t;;;,'.,y :v;,‘','y;A ti'fl;"
:'y "j-Ay' ;''-" '"'V'
fry p'iXipXyPSPCPmi" ;H;;'dKAA, ',,3i.rii‘yif”rit'c.ari j-.y: , y;rt'''■"‘ftA
; rt«5 wxu rir At fka,..,.....................................’xi”’
' 3 W^vin. h ^ ^ 'f ‘ ^ \ • f -fc ' V V r “ ■* T 1 Vt I- i.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,'’ifibAYi!.»yyAb
SbybyyA:qqM;;T^G!y^Mybsy,:;i;,;a:.;;i''iy:|:A:ri;?;:Df^ pp-' J/i
;,|Kbiy rt.,ikknthjy,; taN,; A\:Arpasin .ReS't b H ay en, jS ani tan um: ■■' an d:; Hospital'
T I. .’A ■■; Aj
'PHOKEb73';-L«;_;» THlk.DbSTli.EET ‘.--,--L-a.-'S'|D'NES3 ■'BiC:ii aS"'-^7;;G'A’Yri '..'’bri. :H.;.Yybpg','.q'.f:4’b
J '•„...rb- Ya;:-;;:/!,,:.,»oooie


















Byli £11':;'¥,o u'rTh i n'Iv''; ^
A,bi
J a' MAYNE' ;)■'*1.
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Classified Ads
V;
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a bo.x number at the 
heview Olhce may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads mav be sent in or 
telephoned m up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.




WORKS LTD. Write us for 
price.s before purcliasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic- 
iiU'ia. .Mc.x. Stewart, manager.
LADIES’ NEW FALL TWEED 
OVERCOATS, Harris, Donegals, 
etc., also JCur ’Primmed Over- 
cu.iis. Cordon Ellis, Ltd., 1107 
Covernmeiit Street, Victoria.
3 W/rTCH, clock and .iewellcry re­pairs. Week days; S;o0 a.m. to 
7;.’!0 p.m. N. Hralick, Eourlh 
Street, one door north of Beacon 
Avonue.
BANTAMS FOR SALE, 25c each. 




James S. Taylor, M.P. for Na- 
I naimo con.stituency, has ,iust re- 
; turned from Winnipeg where he 
' attended tho National Council of 
, the C.C.F., substituting as a mem- 
i her of the council for the Rev. 
; liobert Connell, M.L.A.
' There were present many dele- 
i gates and visitors including Wm.
^ H’lic annual meeting of Saint i 1 rvine and E. J. Garland, defeated 
l^aul s Ijnited (Juireli Ladies’ Aid j candiilates in tiio province of Al- 
Sociefy wa.s held at the liome of j berta.
Mr.s. S. Bretbour, I'last Road, with j 'Plie group was welcomed by 
the jiresident, Mrs. Douglas, in | .Mayor Queen of Winnipeg and
RUBBER STAMPS—W'e can give 
.lou rapid .service in many de­
signs of rubber .stamps and 
mai'kiiig device.s, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
FOR RENT—-.f;! acre.s, house, barn 
and silo. Good land. Close to 
scl.ool. Near Sidney. Apply S. 
.Roberts, Real Estate. Sidney.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING —We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your jjrinting re- 
([uirements, we wil! promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
ai e reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
l!u' chair.
The men’s suipiei- wa.s arranged 
for and olher business. The an­
nual loijorls were given, wliicli 
showed mud) activity during the 








Secretary-- Ml'S. VV. McCulloch, 
re-elected.
Tre..surcr-.Mi's. J. E. McNeil.
Tf)..- ne.Ni meeting will be hold 
in VV'esiey ll;i!l on Thursday, Jan. 
2nd, at 2:.‘!0 p.m., to wliidi any 
lady \vi.slii)ig to start the new year 
will) them is invited.
tf ■ Y
GENERAL HAULING, wood for 
sale, wood cut. ’Phone Sidney 
;M-Y. Bull Bros., Mills Road.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
h'ort Street, Victoria.
WANTED—Good, clean rags, not 
les.s than 18 inches square, for 
our presses. Here is a chance 
for smart boys and girls to cash 
in on the rag pile. Bring them 
to the Review office and collect 
your money. Cotton or flannel 
rags only! Five cents per 
pound. :
FOR,: SALE-—About 20 Leghorn 
pullets, commencing to lay, $1 
each. Also 8 Light Sussex pul­
lets, laying, $1.25. Inspection 
.invited., S. C. Lee, ’phone Sld- 
; ney :126-R. ■ , :
JAIES ISLAND
By Review Representative
Mr. VV. Rowhutham, accom 
panied by his son Frank, has left 
Lo visit relatives in England.
The James Island lady howlers 
entertained a party of bowlers 
from the Arcade Bowling Alley on 
Sunday. Tlie local team took all 
tliree games. Refreshments were 
served to the visitors.
Mr. F. I'Melds has left the island 
after spending a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Rowa.
™te IS Local Potatoes Place
SlILL BUbY A . t / r-' •
At Vancouver rair
iWUp? ,®l]iurrlg2 K
.Mayor Barefoot of Saint Bonifiiee, 
and deliberations wei’e hekl in one 
of the large rooms of tlie legisla 
tivc buildings courteously loaned 
for the purpose.
Decisions were taken on the fol­
lowing important issues:
A national office of the C.C.h 
will he opened at Ottawa under 
the control of E. J. Garland.
Instructions are being sent to 
tlie jirovincial executives for de­
tail to their several local branches 
urging that every possible assist­
ance, he given to the oppressed in 
the matter of resisting mortgage 
foreclosures, evictions and tlic 
li'cneral lowering of the standard 
of living now being imposed on 
fanners and workers throughout 
the country.
Further, Parliament will be urg­
ed to extend the scope of the pres­
ent enquiry into the relief camp 
trekkers. This is limited at pres­
ent to the province of Saskatche­
wan. The C.C.F. desires the en­
larged enquiry to reveal the cause 
of the trek and the authority for 
the issuance of orders which for­
bade residents of the province to 
feed the strikers and which for­
bade the use of transportation 
over the roads even in cars licensed 
for the purpose, as well as to re­
veal the authorship of communi­
cations to and from Ottawa in con­
nection with such orders and to 
discover whether Hun. R. B. Ben­
nett, Minister of Justice Guthrie, 
or General MacBrien were re­
sponsible.
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Dec. 11. — The 
monthly meeting of the Ganges 
Women’s Institute was held re­
cently in the committee room of 
the Mahon Hall, Ganges, The 
presitlent, Ml'S. N. W. Wilson, was 
ill file chair and 18 memliers were 
pi'csent.
It was unanimously decided to 
take up the case of a eriiipled cliild 
residont on the island and try Lo 
obtain admission for her in the So­
larium, the matter being left in 
tlie hands of the committee to ne­
gotiate witli the authorities.
The bed comforter which the 
memhors liave heen working on 
in tlie Institute colors, green, goid 
aiul wliite, was mucli admired, the 
work being complete except for 
binding' in broadcloth. It was de­
cided not to sell tickets until after 
Christmas. It was decided to pur­
chase a carding machine at the 
approximate cost of $8.00, and 
the amount necessary for flic pur­
chase is being suhscrihed by the 
liienihers.
The repesent:itive to the Agri­
cultural .-Vssociation stated the or-' 
ganization laid planned to start, 
the lining up of the stage with) 
funds raised from tlie Hallowe’en; 
dance and hope to have tlie work , 
completed before tlie end of the ^ 
year. i
Mrs. L. Bittancourt gave an in-j





------Sidney, B.C.R. S. Beswick
By Review Representative
GANCES, Dec. 11..... A parly al
which nearly 80 gi,iests were pres­
ent, was given recently by the 
pupils of Mrs. 1,1. Springford'.s and 
Mrs. .1. Milcliell’s diuicing elasse.s 
in the schooli'ooin of Foi'inby 
House School, Ganges,
To entertain tlieir [larents and 
friends, tlie children gave an iit-' 
tractive exhibition uf exercise.s 
and hallrooni daneing, coiichuling 
tlie program witli a charming liulc 
ballet, in which were included 
some short solo dances, the cliil 
dren danced harefool and ail 
looked very pretty in tlieir Greeian 
draiieries of vtiried colors.
Cecil 1,/mcs. winner (O' tl.e rc- 
eenl Saanich Potato Club contest, 
lias gone furtlier afield witli his 
‘‘Columliia Russett” seed potatoes, 
winning second place in two 
classes al the B.C. S(H'd aiul Po- 
lalo Hair in Vancouver this wt‘ck.
I'inti'ies were made by live boys 
fi'oin the local club and though i 
llicy all stood well in tlie intirk-1 
ings only iwo gained a pliice, Cecil |
Line.-; talcing two seconds and Ian j i’ersonal attention given every cal!
Bar STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Vales St. --------- ------ Stephen .lone.s
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms witliout bath $1.50 up, with 
lialli .$2.50 up. Meals from 4()c.
i.CEitriii & Bmi
FUNERAL DHIECTORS
; Wil.'Oii a liftli.
'I'he sections in wliicli Cecil 
made tlic showing were, the ama- 
leiir polnto class foi' (,'.\liibitors 
noi iiaving Won a pi'ize iiL ;i pre- 
\ious Pi.C, Seed Hair ami in the 
hoes' and gills’ iiolntn clii.ss open 
lo lioys' and g'irls’ clubs; Ian was 
a'.'.aideil fifth place in the first
“Superior Funeral Service'
nueitioHi'd class. .A siiniplc of 
Those taking part in the ballet | oxhildled liy D. B.
were ileather lloole, Bunty 1 rice, from Mission look first
place ill llie amateur ctiiss, while
C.oi'iier Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
....al Christ Cliurch Catliedral
Plioiie G 5512 Day or Niglu
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE24-HR.
Ann l.owther, Beverley Smith. 
Lucy Burkett, June Mitchell, 
Kalliei'ine Pupham, Winnifred Cal- 
throp, Helen Roseiigrcn, Rosemary 
fiOosinore and Haitli Buclianan.
“Green Mmintain" seed tooic first 
plain' in the hoys' nnd (tirls’ seo- 




I Tiie live hoys fo semi exhibits
AVENUE CAFE
Magazinc.s, periodicals, hew.spaper.s 
St.alionery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confiictionery 
and Ice Cream
ROOFS repaired,; tarred, shingled; 
painting, k also nil hi n g;' T., R e n o u f, 
Fifth Street, :Sidney.;. :,h' :;'
•4 .i':’:/ S A AN 1 GHTON G AR AGEL-’Phqnc 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products, 
■ tires, batteries, repairs.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5V2 xSVc), iOc each 
c.r ;i for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long
/;/,■ ANGLICAN 'i; '
Dec. 15—-3rd Sunday in Advent 
Holy Trinity—Holy Communion
:'at;;'8::3()-.a,m,f't.'j'y-
.Saint Andrew’s :---,-Mattins' and 
Holy, Cdnihiuhicin iat if ahhL
te,rcsting address on tlie life of j By Review Representative 
the fishermen on the West Coast' FULFORD, Dec. ll.—Wednc.s- 
of Vane niVL-’' Island, their precari-1 day evening an enjoyable card 
ous way of jarning a living, the!paj'Ly was lield at Fulford Inn, 
danger of siulden storms between I kindly lent by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
January am’. September when the j Kingsley for the occasion. The 
run is on and other events in their ■: party was organized by Mrs. G. A. 
lives. Mr.s. Bittancourt is a good | Maude and Mrs. J. W. Graham to 
authority on this tojiic, having | I'aise funds for the children’s Sun- 
spent seven months out of day School party. There were 14 
the year at Kyuquot. She showed tables in play, the prize winners 
many very interesting photographs being Miss Gladys .Shaw, first; Mr. 
of scenes she had takoiv in the' and Mrs. Laurie Mouat, second and 
surroundings. .A very hearty vote' tiiird, and lucky number. Dr. E. H. 
of thanks was accorded her. Lawson.
The tea lio.stesses were Mrs. W. .Ymong those present were Miss
wei'e Cecil l.ines, Ian Wilson, 
Douglas Lawson, Sam .An'owsmith ' 
iUid Milton .Jolinson.
.‘\ni'tliei' .section at this fair, in ^ 
wliieli i.ii'ize.s canu' locally, was that
DRY-LAND MILLWOOD 
RUSH WOOD AND BARK 
for exliihilion under 20 yeai's who ' ^ COMOX COAL
allowed tlie best, seed of various 
types. Two .Sidney School Imys 
placeii in tliis class, Cainpliell VVai'- 
I'cndei' coming second and Louis 
Robei'ts lliird. A Iloyal Oak boy 
by the name of D. Vanti'oight cai'- 
I'ied off lii'st lionors.
Entries in this class wei'c made 
by Cecil Tice, seed coniinis.sionc-r.
All sections were ketmly con­
tested and the local winners are 
to be congratulated on l.heir ex­
cellent standing.
A [ .B I;1RT.A SO OT LESS CO A li 
T’liune for Information
W. MAY
PHONE 63-M ——SIDNEY, B.C,






vvV'Saint August ine’s-^EvehsongV at j 
7:30 p.m.
UNITED GHURGH OF 
CANADA
4'- ''“iL
FOR CHRISTMAS THIS YEAR 
give a box of Rodion’s Choco- 
late.s. They are fresh made, 
good quality and reasonaMe , in 
firice.
WILL.-KEEP QIJIET HORSEAvith: 
4: IbuggyTon wintef,4very"light use;
. Sunday, December 15th 
SOUTH SAANICH
■} (Pastor; Rev. Thus. Key worth) 
• Sunday School^-10 a.m.
.;p
With only two weeks left the 
Rexanfpbpularity contest;at Baal’sj 
Drug Store, Sidney, is becoming 
keener each day. The contest ends
The fortnightly iheeting of, the 
: Gospel;: Hall; Young ' People’s So­
ciety will take: place .on; Friday;bf 
this' week .'in the dial], Commencing: 
at 8 p.m.
With the barometer dropiiing al­
most as low as . possible a sudden 
high wind rose, early Weiinesday 
morning and raged for some
Tuesday, December 24th. at 10
o’clock in the evening!
Tlie standing, this week;
r.iRi sDivine Service—11 :15 a.m.
Y.P.S.-—Every Tuesday at 7:30 ,.......... ,
iT^i. L Lilian Scgalerba; 2, Julie
SIDNEY I Clanton; 3, Eleanor Coward; 4,
(Pastor; Rev. Thus, Key worth) Gwendoline Pearson; 5, Ann
H4,best:;bf: care. ..bptibn'fof buying
in spring. Twyford, Ganges.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Grockory, Tools of all 
: kinds. iWINDOW GLASS. New
and used' Pipe: ivntl Fittings.
■ ’Phone 10!) Sidney.
V-b :
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Statibnery: il00 sheets 5 %x8 Vs 
and : TOO envelopes (or 150 
.slieeta and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
, ;45 a.m.
Divine, Service—7 :30;;p.m. ;, : 4,
AY.P.S.^—-Every;Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastbr: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
,GANGES--'.,'
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adtilt Bible Class—11 il5 a.m. 
Public Worship—-7 :30 p.m, 
Y.P.S.-~Evory Monday, 8 p.m,
fulford--,'-;,:'
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BEAVER POINT-- ^
School House—11 a.m, 
BURGOYNB GITURCH—
Second, fourth and fiftlv Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH - 




P. May, Miss Simone Chantelon, 
Mr. and'Mrs. A. J. Eaton, Mrs. S. 
W. Hoole, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Kingsley, Col. A. B. Snow, Mr. and 
Mrs. Laurie Mouat, Mr. and, :Mrs,. 
W. H. Lee, Captain and, Mrs. G. 
A. Maude, Jack Cairiis, Dr. and 
Mrs. E. H., Lawson,,Mrs. P. C. Mol- 
let,: Mrs. Price, sr.; Mr. and Mrs. 
;W.: ,Y. Stewart, Captainvand 'Mrs. 
iJruinmpnd.xMr, MqhnSon,v Dr, apcl 
Mrs.Rayinond;, Rush, ;4Miss jPatsy- 
Moore,:. .George :::AY;est;; ; ;Mi's::::: A;; 
Davis, Mr. Spillcr. Mrs. A. B. I'll- 
Tiot, Mis.ses Ena, Violet and Bea 
Hamilton, Claude and'Dick Hamil­
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Readc, 










, Good going on above date on 
any trip/from- Sidney or:'Westf j: ' j’- 
; Saariiclv or way points.; 4; 4;: ;
Return 'aiiyl ‘scheduled ; TiMp4 4: -,; i4 
'from Victoi'ia. ' ■ ■
Do A Good Turn Every Day 1
• hours' befoi'c it blew itself out.; ’ ‘
-tAr 'T-v-'M-M JacksonL.,-:.W.-<-M4-
:.‘‘Bo'Prcpar:ed’'f-;,','
:' ::;Tlie, ^ regular:' ^p-ieetiiig :; :bf | * The: 
Troop 4-w;is; held.'on:;; Saturday cve- 
The Owls were tlic duty 
carribd
nmg;
patrol. Instruction was 
out by tho patrol leaders. Patrol 
Kims game and pick .sticks were 
played, stiive drill and P.T.
IVhitecaiJS were to lie seen for a 
considerable distance during the 
maximum oi' the storm, the wind 
reacliihgla j'velocity4 in'; Victoria ;bf 
A S', in il fit!' ilin li onr: an d bnlv;, sHi>'htl v
:.:d
Coming
cent, per word per THsne. 
■Mlniihuin, ehurgo 'Jbej '
CATHOLIG
biiiiciiiy, Deceiiibei 15th 
Sidney 10;()(),
Hagan 10:00.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School,
.Smuhiy, December 15lli
, Sunday, Scliool-—-2 !45;: p.m.,, ,,
I'-O,
K E E P YOUR DAT E B EFOR E 
THE IHJBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
:CENT PER WORD! Take space 
' In this cbluniii To mlVertiso your 
: i Cui'T l'tiriy, Social, 'Dance, Coii- 
ccii. or^iUnUM'tiilnn'.ent, Review, 
-Sidney,,'::)),0,:.,;' 4,;:', • i,;.'v4:, t---'44;„ f;'-
:GOUN1'RY4iSTORE----Ni-i«l(iy,:r)ec.
: 'lOHu .Tempbraime TTall,' :Kqat"
' ink', 8 b’c'lock'-- 4 .Saanieii h’arm- 
, ’: ers': ':'W(»Tncn‘a:' JnslituH'S.
l,.ola of lomhblas. Good entOH- 
'Tainun'iit, Good music aml lots, 
of rcfi'esliment.s. A.dmtHKii')n Jiric. 
children 25(h
SIDNEY SCHOOI. CONCERT
Thursday, Dec. l!)th, 7:30
SIDNEY GOSPEL !!ALL
Sunday, December 1 nth ' 
Sunday .Scliool and Illhle Class 
at' 3- p,m; -- , :
Guiiiiel Meeting uf. 7; p.m. All 
Wblconm.,'. .
I'rayer , and minlHtr.v 4,meeting 
each Wednesday lit 8 p,nv '-
; Bobth ::46,: May::VillersL: 7;.: ,Helen 
Mar:janovich: 8, Kathleen King; 9, ■ 
Mildred Flemingtbn;: 10, Doreen 
Mitchell; 11, Nora W:adams; 12, 
Annie Underwood; 13, Yvonne
Brown; 14, Georgina Ricketts; 16, 
Rose Nunn;: 10; Ruth Lumly; 17, 
Brenda Thomas;; 18, Agnes Pear­
son; 19, Karen McLeod; ‘20, Lauv- 
ine McNeil ; 21, 'Nova Deveson; 22, 
Male: Ynnni;: 23; Kathleen John; 
24, Dorothy Reiuling.s;:25, Doreen 
John: 20, Dorothy Hall; 27,4Kinu- 
ko Baba; 28, Joyce Shillitto; 29, 
Muriel Baldwin; 30, Gladys 
Thomas; 31, Grace Metirs; 32, 
Phyllis Pappenbergor.
BOYS
1, Michael Deildal; 2, Jimmy 
Grunt: 3, Lloyd Tahovmey; 4, 
Fimiphell Warrender; 5, Alan 
'I'homson; 0, Edward Peck; 7, llon- 
ald Cowper; 8, Geoll'rey Cluirle- 
lioiu; il. Reith Holluiuls; 10, Thore 
Sliarock; II, l’'rarik Gritchley; 12, 
Richard Primeau; 13,Wilfred Mny ; 
14, ..Louis Roherlsi; 415, ; 'Bernard 
Baldwin; .JO,..::Sidney :Munning: 
17, George Noi'buryi 18, Billy 
'Barker; ::i9, RuMsell Munro; . 20,
:484milesTi l bu 'd d/T yTlightly. 
less liere in the Gulf.
; :,,Mf. 4;; James:; ;4Rahkin;4;:::Marine 
Drive,: will. Toavo > tomorrow, for 
C0 u r te 11 ay: t o a tto nd tli e'; f lin cr a 1 
of his father, Mr. A. Ranlcin, who 
passed away at his home on Tuo.s- 
day night. Mr. Rankin Just re­
turned on Tuesday from Courte-
:4Palmer;;'
‘Guy Cunningham, Mrs. Q. A; Lacy, 
H.’t. Price, R. Price, N. W. Wil­
son, Mr. and Mr.s. R. Hepburn, 
Mrs. J. T. Caldcr, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Pearce, Mi.sses Gladys and 
Croe' Shaw; : MissTTillielAkermah, 




Ask the. Coach Lines” Agent
VANCOUVER ISLAND
.:GOAeHTLIN,ESfLTDA
Sidney Depot, Ave. Cafe, ’Ph. 100
The troop football team Aill
qii ay:y Sa if) HyMafy ’s,.i,teaav-yn exteSiL; 4|4:by4SiT-::4i;y4f44:f:v:T:
.turday here at Sidney. i •
n'„,i 01.1..., ... ___ 1)0...-) 1-, .,4fbrTed Skinner has qiiulifiod 
his second class badge.
Thore will be a meeting of the 




North Saanich Service 
Club Activities
A: business meeting of tlie dra-
nay alter visiting his father, liav- malic wing of the North Saanich 
ing gone, up last week iinmcdiately
on hearing of his illness.
Mr. Everett: Goddard, of God­
dard & .Co,', local manufacturer.s of 
the fantoiis A-K Boiler Fluid, was 
a business visitor To iip-Ishind
,4'14ln) Rev., Dijtiiql Walker,, of/t'hb 
ClirisHan Missionary .Alliance, will 
give :- a :4Goh))()1, ' smwice : :ibmorr()w 
night (Thursday) at: 8 o’clock' at 
Sida'ey Goispel i inll, '
n% .1 Ulll t
o'clock, Capitol Theatre, Sidney, 
,'\dmi.Hsion, 2ruM ehihlreri, IfH’,
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS 500 Party
Dee, IHhI. Auh,'■•■.Sblurdiiy,
N,.S,S.C., <'1u1> hall, Mills 
Hoad. Fine Clhrislmtis prizes, 
f'liieiieii’.! nnd puddings, Many 
, tiuulmlie,' Admission,'!15e. '
Cini.DREN’S Fancy Dress Party; 
a<)iiyviee>t. Allh's;' 'Chapter, LO. 
,D.E.: Heh,: LlHl, lOTO.; .ImtaiO
4',4'hVter. . ........ ,
RoluuT Hadley; 21, Nils HoLsUul;
2'2, Getirge Mnssick; ’23, David
Lake; 24i Sammy Skinner; ...25,
B(nh!y:;4Bailliej 2(1. Sidney ,, B«11i 
27, Alec Peiei's; 28,/Kenneth Bur- 
(ieii;; 29, rierherl BealeiMO, John 
Collyer; 31, Alfred, l,)ana; 32, 
Wilfred''Rowsoe--/ '':-'4' ''•4.44,-,
;;;T'
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST--,
.8anfli«v, December llitli 
"GOD 'ril’E PRESEliVER OF 
MAN" will Iw the suhj<'et (if tlie 
l-ieiison'Seriiton la all Glmrehes td' 
Christ, Seientist, on Sunday,
Tlie Golden Text is; "Tlie Lord 
shall preserve iJiy going outi and 
thy eotaing in from Hiin time 
foi'Hi, and even foiv/evermore" 
(PHiilms 121 ! H).
Among Hueeitalions whiclt eiun 
■jir'l'-e Hh' I.e''i«en Sermim is Hie fol­
low ing from the Hil)1(,):“T1u:i l.,onl 
shall esIaldtHli tliei' iiu holy people 
nni.o himself, as Ik* liaHi sworn 
unto thee, if, thou shalt keeTi TJio 
I I iv.rr.,I'" - I'd'* -'‘-f Oo' T -''*',1 thy
iGod,:and walk-in.liia ways'l (Don-
jleronomy.2;i: 9). . ■
M ; Thb'4 LeHson-Sermon filao '^';!»•• 
the felleewinir t'ltisidigc* from 
.,... ^ tihe : GhriHigm Het(*nee. testlmoU,
ment d|ihon«Midney.4L pc;^.(f,ttee- and Jleulfh :wll.h Key to






points for the past three days.
Mr. and Mrs, S. Arrowsmith an­
nounce tlie engagenuait of Lludr 
daughter, Eva, to Benjtvmin 
Jnme.s, son of Mr. and Mrs, J. B. 
Readings. The wedding will take 
idaee (piietly on Fridav, .livmiarv 
1 Oth.
Members of the 2(1tl) Century 
I il'ieral f'luh ore <isl(('d to rirde 
Unit the next meeting will Utke 
plnce at: tlie liome of Miss Helen 
Keyw'mTli,; (111 , Weduesdiiy, Dec; 
18th, nt 8 (>’(;l(,»ck, . . .... ....
: ; Prof; E. M.; Straight, superin­
tendent of the Dominion' Expori- 
mental Stntion, hns T'etiirued from 
Vinieouver, where ho n.ssi.sted with 
the Judging in tlio field root class 
'at Iho :nnmud B.Q,: Seed and Po­
tato Fair ill |:ir(jgr(,'fi.s ■there. Mr.
W, WtdiHter'nnd Mrs; 1*1. (1, Iteid 
of the Expoiumeiital Station,,were 
also iri atiendanee at thh ftdr; '
;, A 11 deposil.ors of:the.;local; Bank 
of Motitfeul liave re('.;eivod /notiee 
that aeei'umls vvi'll lie Transfore'd 
to its ' (foveinnumt' Street'' hrilhch 
In Vlctorln after this month.
Service Club will bo held on Mon­
day evening, Dee. , lOtlg at 4,8 
o’clock at the , clul) hall (in Mills 
Road. All inomliers are particu­
larly a.skod to be, present and those 
who liave not already handed in 
Hieir ticket money will please do 
so at the meeting.
Tlie usual 500 piirty was held 
on Satunhiy evening with a good 
turnout of iilayors. Boden Storey 
(I'hiying lady) and Bill Beswick '
' ifi’hc /vogulary metitings: ;of,: 'The 
packs were . held and wti /get iyyord 
that all meeting wore very good; 
Next Friday the A'.Pack-uneetihg 
will be und(ir • the instnictiirs.:': E, 
Peek won :Uie crown,, Competition 
tests were' get under Way.: : :,• > 
T.)r. 'New10h :is:i-igitin /ink’ing over 
B,',J'>ivek.' :-',4. ''A;':/''.': : ::4-t:''4A'' ,-,,4;'4;:
McCALL EROS)
"Tin* Floral Funeral Homo" V 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
JolitiHon and VancoiWcr Sti. 






! P in: p I n y i n g S a n t a C i a II»' 1 o; T;
i my self till a : < y ear, ’' - cli u cli I e d
- 'Chnrhia: Grinling'* to' U; friend.'"liit"' ' ■ ' ....'W •". - /WIL.’'.--:.'- ' . -'•'■■■’.'-V'-'L1; in giving inyaoir <1 tele-
plinne' for Clirititniaa.
wore Hie winners. insurance, All Kinds
l,OCAL beauty 




'Tlii dMuc: .Mind’ t'liM 
. , . I , • wfiU." man '-neVii-PaiiiH ' ’IHT' 'own
-..'•A pnlii'gted hoard that, mastm ..... •, ,1,-------
Ihe gamu of eheekors diirerenil
lfiay»>(5 with--14 - e'h'eikent. oach.
A copy of lids heard .iwinted on ... . . . .red liristol card for Ifm. or two 
foploa for *21)0, poslpnlil. lio* 
4,vlevy/;,,Bf(lrioy,-
Sevorilhrtlay AdvonlSfti 
-' - REST HAVEN ,CHAPEL 
.Sabbulli, D(»Mml»(»r 14lli
,Div'iiiio Ser,vk0'-'*-!tV;Bfli, n.w, --.
iMr. , and 'Mrs, Clayton Altlteii 
and family hhve left L'nlford for 
Guwichnn Lake, where they vHll 
mak(:' their home.
Mr. B, Btinion has returned to 
Fulford aft('U' a day or so in Van- 
cmivei'.
Mr. Harry O’Flynn returned 
liernu to Fulford on,, Sunday from 
M'incnuvi'r, where lu* him lieeu vis- 
iting for soiTU! time with, friends, 
Miss E, I.eigh of Vnne(iuv(,u' is 
viiJIing h(*r sister, Mrs. Neil Me- 
FUruy for a fee' (lavs af 'Fulford.
; The .South Balt Sprlniyr Island 
Wom(,*ii's Institute held their reg* 
«lar4:nuinth)y4,mefitliig': e'n ’rhiirSihi.y
Il 1 1,ii.io ,4, ,i.],!.. fi.y.'oy ..of ,J.
W',. -, G ralmn i:Tli,tt'' presh'i e n t,,Mts, • 
It, Maxwell, and liine tm'mh(,irs 
W(U'(i, pj'c.segt,. . Mr.s, ,L. 0, T^rtim- 
iiumd am! Util'-;;:,, Glad.;';. sj'iaW wt.-'t'e 
lea: hostbsses.';:*" ,''44: T'4;
It. cosl.s every deer hunlei' in 
ScoHand about $2(10 for every jinl* 
vnaMie «lmt, hud/season.
At tlie regular ov(>nt for this 1 
coming Saturday even ing “real re­
freshments" a,re I'lromisod for we, 
tindersiaad that tins hai:h(.*lor plnyT 
(U's4areJ,t(i do 'iho,,,ciitering, ,
Not hing too large nr too small. ; 
I’articulars fre(.dy given., i
''-S.: ROBERTS,,;:;,4:4-':::4'.':,r
’Plioiio 1204—-Benci'in: Ayoini.iio;
"I’ve lieeii llilnlting over 
the tunny :iliiiinit: I nijed,: nnd 
I've decided thill whni. T reiilly 
need ihohI is ; n i telephorie. 
From a sociril, businesi) or pro­
tection stiindpoinl,' I don’t 
know n thing thnt could give 





/Mrs,: M'itcheil, of Satnrmi: Beach 
is ou':a, visUi tq Vancouver, :4:
.'Mr, F',W. I''iel(|, jr., returned 
home 4, from 'Tuh/ visil, 4 to * Jaimis 
'Islaiul. and Victor in .on, M'diday, 4;: 
4 4F|'unk/Copeland' and* R.: Mtirri-: 
smf paid a short visit to Sidney 
last; Monday,''i''4.-f 4
Fred Mountain paid a, brii.>r 
visit to: tlur island last' Thursday,
, Frionds will: be :.surry to hqur 
that Mr. R, Morrisun is ill, lie is 
a iiailent. at The Lady Minio Gulf 
.Islands Hospital, Ganges,
SI b N E Y SHOE REP AIRIN G
All: lines of Men's nnd Boys’ 4 
^ , ' 'Strong..BbolH/-,
4 Rnnning SlidesfotcJ for sale. :
,','4-,;:,-,;T,’4':'44,d.:'-:Lawr'ence-:'4':4;;:'t;:':.:.
Beacon Aven\i« --—~ SSdhoy, B,C.
FORMER RE.S1DENT PASSES 
Word has Imea received of the 
(ieuth of Mr, ,,‘V, RaidHiv of (.’.durte- 
miy, V.I., Tuesday night, aHer a 
brief illneKS, Mr. Uiuikin was a 
f(>rm(,U' resilient of ,8ii|mty, having 
o(iei-uted the .Eidney :nakcr,v liei'c 
for many years.
"Nobody eliie Ib likely to 
give me « leliqiliqiie, mi i«hi« 
Tillle r preoent, i« (joiiiK (.o ,b«
4 from me id irul -PU: ljn4cnllinK44 
:- you: up to wink :yqu a , Merry/: 
:,,;,„'',Cliri«tmn«;": j.,,.;'.-.4ia;i
-■ B'.G.; Telephone 'Cb»:






Give Her a Parly Frock, for (CbrHimn*
DENTAL or FICE
llourik0 n.Jii. to 4‘,30 p.m. 
Evenings by ajfipixuniment
[fwr 'I’ll ant; .81, Keating -WJ










w. .(.ihoose Oiu' frein'/our, eonection.:';: Fashioned 4in' Uii:fnowe«(i:4',' 
Hiylgs with a .'((laraorMf rifhm*HS,' 'Blvh'iuvie'rhfg 'silka, 'rlfili 44
fabrics, ^s|ilead.i,ir In; every .incli. .of the dress,, :: A, .\vonderfnL,;f 
arriiy (if Ihe )iiiHte1 Mhadies lo'clvdi’ise fiami, - ,
----llianihvDept,,4;) )T4:Flqdr :44-
PLAIN AND NOVELTY SKIRTS
.................... ,, ,,, ,20,,
(2*'e
Tli(.' priifU lr''nl--ivi.k*'« .vAcil’i ‘ If,' .v* - i-ll.frt ' for' f'’'!irif4Tii'(roi: ' ''■'
'EVKRYONE-'LIKES'/TO/ m








Manik!,' 'D«nt,,,,,.i,st. F!ohf; ■if;'a
Drive' la* and 'haveOi germnd (‘iieek' over of yone nuiildf.'
• carry a'crmiplete liru*of Ignition Parts for all ('ars.'
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Mr. and Mi-s. C.
DO IT NOW
’Phone ] 9 for that Christmas Cake, 
Pudding or Almond Paste ... then 
cease to worry.
SIDNEY BAKERY Thone 19
SPECIAL PRIZES I , !„„<i a. «.
oridge Irarty west, Mrs. Purdy, Miss Margaret
cakds on
No. 1 Boom Chains, made of 1 incli Chain. Stock on hand 
for immediate delivery, also Black and Galvanisied Chain 
and Wire Rope, etc.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
DECEMBER 21 ST
Purdy and Miss Hilary Purdy, Mrs. 
W. Stacey, Mrs. Stuart Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Norton, Guy Cun-
Turlteys (for tho Christmas 
dinner) have been added to the 
ahauidy lengthy list of specials to
be awarded as prizes for winnoi's |‘‘'•'^'■n'ance on Saint Paul’s Church,
By Review Representative
GANCES, Dec. 11. — Mr. and 
Mrs. Stuart Holmes organized an ! ningham, Harry Newman and A 
enjoyable bridge party at their
home at Ganges on Thursday eve­
ning to raise funds to help pay the
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands enjoy the best climate in 
all Canada.
,nt tile annual Cliristmas card | Ganges. Eight tables were in 
party of the North Saanich Service ! play, Mrs. M. B. Mouat winning
Olakpa
SHORT BREAD, MINCE PATTIES
A Special on Christmas Cakes — ASK ABOUT IT
SILVERGREY BAKERY
’Phone 2 ------ Beacon Avenue ——- Sidney, B.C.
Club on Saturday, Dec. 21st, to 
take place in the Club Hall, Mills
Uie laiiies’ pi'ize and R. Price the 
gentlemen’s. Miss Florence Grove
1832 Store St. .Victoria, B.C. ’Phone G-2434
Road. Chickens, Christmas cake.s won the consolation. j
and puddings are also on the list Among tliose present were Rev. ; 
and winners will have a special George Aitken and Miss!
treat on this occasion. A wide i Aitken, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart; 
variety of tombolas are to be dis-; m,. .„,,i Mrs. A. J. Eaton,!
tribuled also. N. W. Wilson, Miss Sliirley Wil-
DOES NOT BELIEVE IN SANTA 
CLAUS — BUT ALL THE SAME
SANTA IS WITH US NOW !
^ You will find it a pleasure to do your 
^ Christmas shopping at our counters.




Bottles of Perfume in boxes, popular odors, 25c to $4.00 
Sets'of Toilet Articles, Yardley’s, Jasmine, Gar-
dinia .......... ...................... .................................... 75c to $5.75
Stationery in fancy gift boxes ............. ....... 25c to $1.75
Men’s sets of Toilet Articles ............... ...... 65c to $3.50
Pipes and Tobacco Pouches .......... ...... ....... .. 35c to $1.00
Kodaks and Cameras ......................... ............. $1.25 to $5.00
Neilson’s Chocolates in attractive boxes, priced
at .................................—..........  25c, 60c and $1.20
a we a subscrip-
^ tion to any rnagazine or a membership 
in our Lending Library.
SIDNEY, B.C
The doors will open at 7-.30 p.m. Florence Grove, A. Hep-
and play start sharp at 8 o’clock. Mrs. G. .1. Mouat, Mrs.
Promptly at 10 the door will be Mount, Mr. and Mrs. Aylmer
Beddis. Mr. and Mrs. A. Scoones,
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an elli- 
cienl .statf. Embalming for ship 
ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victorin 
’Phones;
cleared for dancing whicii will eon 
tinue till midnight, for whicii an 
orchestra will be in attenditnce.
All members and friends are in­
vited to be present and enjoy the 
evening.
E-nipire 3614; G-arden 7679; 




8 EASY STARTINGEIHIL 10
A.M IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION P.M.
By Review Representative 
FULFORD. Dec. ft.--A meet­
ing of the Ladies’ Catholic Altar 
Society was held on Saturday eve­
ning at the home of Mrs. M. 
Gyves, Fulford, to make final ar­
rangements for the eleventh an­
nual military 500 and dance on 
Monday, Dec. 16th, in the Insti­
tute Hall. Fulford. Besides the 
card prizes there will be excel­
lent tombola and lucky chair 
prizes. The fancy work stall will 
be in charge of Mrs. L. King and 
Mrs. G. E. Akerman; guessing con­
test, Mrs. G. St. Denis; candy. 
Miss Tillie Akerman; supper, Mrs. 
E. Bren ton and following commit­
tee: Mrs. M. B. Mouat, Mrs. E. 




Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
For your
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you
» TIE BEST Mil mST
for your money
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth ■ Sidney, B.C. ^
sIMISTER’DRY GOODS STORE




Gut Mixed Reel,” lb. 
ShelledA.lmonds, lb. ... 
Shelled Walnuts, lb. 
Glazed Cherries, lb. . ... 








Purity, Five Roses, Royal 
Household and 
Robin Hood
j dBy RevizNt Representative 
G.ANGES. Dec. 11.—-On Ratur- 
ti a y!' after no on :N oy; 30 tli,, th e;; i st 




,in,th e Maho n, Hall, G an ges,,; the^
V \ ■ :
occasionr being|,the;itefith;:;anhiver 
isary. ^ The afternoon was most 
enjoyable. Commencing with' an 
exhibition of several '-competitive, 
■games,'.at; which ;the.:Nightingales’,
^ V r Boiled Cider, bpttle
Miiice Meat, lb____ ____
I Pacific Shortening, lb.
Spices, tin .......................... ....................................V
Flour (Big Loaf), 49-lb. sack ....$1,67
f Icing or Lump Sugar, 2 lbs.................... 1
J iDrown ouffar, lb........... ...............w
Barkiss Is
ff
But Early Shoppers will be much 
appreciated . . .
although hpurs are extended until
: eiiiSTMiS E¥E
SHIRTS, ties and HOSE;
$1Ji P@r %mk
jpafefbl .il eadef .tjSheilii j;Halley;|lbst 
fo the Oi'ioios’ patrol leader, Ida 
:De:\yhurst.;; ,;,!Thejjuflgc;s; w.ere;'MrS;,"' 
U. K. Croflon, IMi's. A. Rogers and
Beacon Avenue
Beat®. G: Gr. Sugar■ 100 jlbsL f Or ■ $5.55 
!Best;:B. G.: ,Gr:; Su gar^:207lbs.?' for! ‘;\ 1 >20. 
BestiB'.C.:;Gr.dSugar,: ilOdhs^'lFpr::: :i63^
!JAE:;OR;ANGES:^t^^
Best quality and count, box
\V<! ilolivor itiiHt your tlcuM' roguliu'ly aiul eurry one of tlie 
liiiest MloekH of gi'oeerioH on Vaneouver Island for your 
eon veil ieiiee.'
PAY YOUR ELECTRIC LIGHT ACCOUNT HERE
Sidney: iRADiE CO.. LID.
Phones 17 and 18 :siDNEYi:B:.c.:!
‘Miss DoreerijCro.l’toh. h 
TRound ,a darge;. realistic, :fire; fhe: 
Brownies ; sang fhoir.!;' camp-liro, 
songs,;,the yocahsolo being taken 
by Margaret Scoones.j: I.ater the 
Ciuides sang .several of tlieir camp­
fire roiinds and, clioruses.
An ' imprdmptu ; charade ,ropre- 
seiiI,ing, Abyssinia, caused; much 
aiiiuscment,,! Tliis took . place on 
.the stage , and; was acted ;hy! four 
of .tiro older Guitles, . Mi.sses Betty 
KingsburL . Shirley Wilson, Noruh 
Turner and AVinsome Morris. Tlur 
.clmrade was played during flic tea 
hour, .vyhieli was iiianageil by a 
' eonimittoo, llte Guidos waiting. 
A largo l;urthday eake witli its .10 
catulL"! was havulod round by 
Slieila Halley and Mary Seoone.s.
.At tlie close of the al'ternooii 
Uiu i.u'esident, Mrs, D. K,. (.'.rofloii,
\ lU’cseiited the prize to tlie winning 
ffi! patrol and in a few words, on lie- 
jiWU hail til Uk; iiuaies, l.iiaiil',ed all 
M wlio attended the iiarty. Cheers 
m 'ver<,i given and the .ul’tovnooh 
i(w fiiiiie’to a eloso )iy the (juides 
Litundihg in, ti ch’’cli.i, and singliig 
:“Ta|isi”'
-%■ A)
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,,sxais ,TiaN'5w.Unv nsli .si«i«»i.v, u.c. 'Pliohn 100
CIGARETTE MAKER,S 
PIPES
Ja-LB, TINS 'rOIJACCO 
POUCHES
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS 
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wo venture to suggest that our local merchants 
are offering a full measure? of goocl’will in the 
couftesy and service wliich they offer you, and 
'yoir,j:ah‘:;reGipr6cate'l3y:patroni8ing:these:; mer­
chants who, by this $eryice and by the quality 
of their merchandise, the' variety of tlieir
and satisfaction are sincerely doing their 
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